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46 Mustang Circuit, Bonnie Brook, Vic 3335

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 314 m2 Type: House

Milan  Neotane

0380017300

Bilal Ali

0380017300

https://realsearch.com.au/46-mustang-circuit-bonnie-brook-vic-3335
https://realsearch.com.au/milan-neotane-real-estate-agent-from-reliance-manor-lakes-wyndham-vale
https://realsearch.com.au/bilal-ali-real-estate-agent-from-reliance-manor-lakes-wyndham-vale


$690,000

46 Mustang Circuit, Bonnie Brook – a home that seamlessly blends luxury, functionality, and style in the heart of the

coveted Woodlea Estate. Nestled just moments away from the Woodlea Town Centre, Aintree Primary, and Bacchus

Marsh Grammar School, this residence offers an unparalleled living experience.Key Features:Interior:As you step inside,

you are greeted by a home that exudes sophistication and elegance. The spacious floor plan encompasses two distinct

living areas, featuring a formal lounge for intimate gatherings and a vast open-plan living and dining space that seamlessly

integrates with a state-of-the-art kitchen.Kitchen:A culinary masterpiece boasting a feature designer bulkhead.Upgraded

with touchscreen Westinghouse 900mm kitchen appliances and dishwasher.Premium European Oak hybrid flooring flows

throughout, adding warmth and style.Soft-close cabinetry throughout for a touch of luxury.Bedrooms:Four generously

sized bedrooms with built-in robes, offering comfort and convenience.Master bedroom complete with a walk-in robe and

an ensuite featuring a double vanity.Bathrooms:Central bathroom with a luxurious bath and a double

shower.Floor-to-ceiling premium range porcelain tiles in bathrooms and powder room.Upgraded black bathroom fittings

and shower screens.Upgraded marble-look basins.Upgrades and Extras:Full square set finish to the entire house for a

sleek, modern aesthetic.Daikin (Japan) refrigerated cooling and heating with multiple zones.Bosch alarm system and

video intercom for enhanced security.Downlights throughout, creating a warm and inviting ambiance.High ceilings and

high deco doors for a sense of grandeur.Timber-look upgraded premium tiles in the porch area.Exterior:The allure of 46

Mustang Circuit extends beyond its interiors, with meticulously landscaped front and backyards providing an inviting

outdoor retreat.Front Yard:Exposed aggregate driveway for a polished entrance.Upgraded timber-look feature garage

door with remote.Upgraded black door handles throughout for a cohesive- design.Back Yard:A fully landscaped haven,

perfect for outdoor entertaining and relaxation.Additional Features:Premium bronze mirror glass splash-back in the

kitchen.Upgraded black door handles throughout.Free-standing premium bath tub for a touch of opulence.Solid timber

entrance door with Gainsborough premium black tri-lock.This home sets a new standard for contemporary living, where

every detail has been carefully considered and every upgrade reflects a commitment to quality. Don't miss the

opportunity to make 46 Mustang Circuit your dream home – a place where luxury meets lifestyle.


